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The institution of the Convener Court of the
Incorporated Trades in ;Stirling and in other
hurghs in Scotland was a development of the
great struggle for ffreedom which to a la.rge· extent
constitutes the histor(Y of the Crafts.
This,
conflict was very severe on the Continent of Europe·
and in England during the 1hirteenth and'
fourteenth centuries.
The oppreooion of the
Craftsmen by the Wealthier merchant burgesses,
who had become consolidated in Mercnant Guilds,.
was responded to by the tradesmen forming
themselves into Craft Guilds.
In Scotland, a
similar development !took place, although later in
date. There is evidence of the mutual jealousy
of merehant and eraftsman in the Laws of the
Fou-r Burghs, w'hich were collected .and methodised
lin the freign of David r. (1124-1153), and in theLaws of the GilCL whioh were compiled and dated
between 1249 and 1294. The Stirling Charters also·
disclose this feeling at an early da,te. In tho
Oharter of Alexander rI.of 1226, the waulkevs·
(fullers or bleaehers of oloth) and 3\'eaVers were
exoluded ftrom the Stirling Merchant Guild, and
this was confirmed in the Oharter of David n.
in 1360, and in that of Charles r. in 1641.
The fifteenth century .phase of the confliot in
''scotland concerned t1,e eleotion of Deacons. We
must not think that Deacons did· not exist until
so late a period as that. The Crafts had some
kind of organisation as early as the twelfth and
thirteenth centuries, and we must believe that this
implicd the eleetion of a chairman or head, by
whatever nanJe he may have been eaIJed. While
the Orafil Guild, in its secular aspect was the
Trade Union, the Friendly Society and the ,Social
Club of its members, we must not forget that the
Craft llad a yery definite· and. important religious
side. Each Craft was n Fraternity, named after
some patron saint, and ~mdertook definite duties
.and rcsponsibilH.ies in connection with tho church.
A surviyal of the association of the Crafts ancI
the Church is the word" Deacon." Deacon is an
ecclesiastical term of great age. In medirovaI
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times it signified the person whose duty it ,Vas to
ussist the priest in performance of religious
duties. The chief officer of ~he Oraft is believed
·to have undertakeru these duties at ·the altar of
their patron saint, and hence he was styled
Kirkmaister, Godsman, or Deacon.
The two
first of these terms fell into disuse, but ~·he last
remained, and to this day the ChaIrman of a
'Craft is tel'med the Dcacon.

should' not ho paid for holidays. The flO\~ of
legislation still continued.
1496-Tho Town
Council to fix the prices of craftsmcn's goods.
1535--A commission appointed to fix prices so that
craftsmen be not allowed to charge exorbitant
sums, crufh,men to fulish ,,'ork which thoy havc
·begun, drawers of cloth and litsters of false
colours to bo punished. 1551-The Town COlll1oil
to see that tll(} Deacons and crafts do not charge
exorbitant prices. 1555--The choosing of Deaco1l6
forbidden .and visitors to be appointed instead.
This last Act fail eel to meet with acceptanco, and
its provisions wero dispensed wHh by a letter
under the Grcat ,Seal, granted by the Queen
Regent, Mary', and dated at .stirling, 16th April,
1556. TIllS letter restored to !the cmfts their right
of choosing Deacons, .n.long with other powers and
privileges, notwithstanding the Act of Parliament,
Tho letter was long looked Ql;POn by the Bovcn
Incorporated ,Trades of .stirling as the great
chM1tcr of their 'privileges, and a copy of it was
kept in the Convener Court box. A similwr letter
was granted by Queen Mary on 1st March, 1565,
when she camo of age, and J ames VI. also issued
a letter with the samc purport, on 22nd July, 1581.
The dispute, so far as legislation was concerned,
was no,,~ practically at an end.

The fkst phaso of tho legislative strugglo of
Merchant Guild and Crafts in Scotland is an Act
passed by ~he second Parliament of J ames 1.,
held at Perth on 12th March, 1424. "It is ordainit
that in ilk tount} of the realm, of ilt sundrie croft
nsed thairill, be chosen a wise man of the craft,
and ·be consent of tho officer of the tonne, the
,qilhilk shnll be holdine Deacon or master OV(ll'
tha rest for the tyme, to governe and assay all
workis that beis made by the craftsmen of that
craft, so that the Kingis leidges be not defraude
and skaithed in tyme to· cum as they have been
in tymc.s bygone through untrue men of tho crafts."
This is the first mention of Deacons in an Act
of Parliament. It would be tedious to follow the
vwrymgphases of the conflict whioh fluct.uated as
the contending parties gained influence with the
ruling powers in Parliament. Tho follo'iying is
11, brief summary:1424-Craft<l to have the right to choose
Deacons; 1426-The powers of Deacons restricted
to seeing' that the men of !the craft produced
suffioient work, the Town Council to fix the pa:ice
of craftsmen's goods and workmen's wages, workmen to: be punished who do not fulfil the work
which they 'lll1dertake. 1427-The right of crafts
to elect Deacons annulled.
1427-Tho TO\Vll
Council to elect a warden for each craft. 1457The goldsmiths to have a Dean of their craft,
litsters neither to buy nor sell cloth; 1466, craftsmen not to use merchandise. 1469-Each craft to
choose a person to have a voice in the election
of Provost, Bailies, and other officers. 1473IVardens and Deacons of goldsmiths to be
appointed.
1487-0raftsmen
not
to
usc
merchandise. 1493-Cordiners to hayo no right to
dUBS Oll shoes sent to market. The crafts appen.r .
to hav., gono on choosing Deacons, and ill 1493
Parliament proclaimed" that the 'llsing of Deacons
of men of orafn in burghs is rycht dangerous,"
and should cease for a year, and that workmen
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THE INSTITUTIO:-1 OF THE CONVENER COURT.

During thc long ch-awn out struggle, of which
1110 foregomg is cvidence, the necessity for
combination among the different trades in a
commlUlity must have l)resented itself.. Clearly
the craftsmen acted together, and regular
meetings of the Deacons for consultation must have
taken place. G.ui1l of these meetings arose the
Convenor Courts in Stirling and elsewhere. The
necessity for some one to call the Deacons togethcr
in ·an emergency, a.nd for some one to presid.}
oyer the gathering had to be solved, and so the
office of Deacon Convener was created. Perhaps
the procedure was informal at first, but later on
,the Convener of the Tirades became a definite and
recogniscd official in tho burghnl economy. When
this took l)lace in Stirling is not clear. The
COllYener Court minute books prior to 1732 arc
lost, so wo get 110 help from that source. In the
Town COlUlCil minutes prior to 1566, we find no
mention of the Convener Court.
The burgh
records are, with some slight exceptions, aWauting
In the elections
l)ctwcen that date and 1595.
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record of 1595, the name of the Deacon CODl'enor
. is given fo'" the first time, namely, Robert Robertson, alias Tennent. vVe may assume that the
Oonyener
Cou'rt,
as
presently
constituted,
originated towards the cnd of the sixteenth
oentury.
At that time, and for a long time previously,
there were eight trade incorporations, namely, the
seven which combined in the ,seven Incorporated
Trades, and the ma.Jtmen, who. do not appeal' ever
to have been represented -on the Conyener Court,
but throughout retained their independence.
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE CONVENER COURT.

The Convener Court consisted, throughout its
entire history, of fourteen men, two o:epresenting
euch of the constitu:ent Crafts. These two 'were,
in each case, the new Deacon and the old Deacon.
The Deacon was chosen annually by the free choice
of tho whole members of the Craft. He beca.m~
the chairman of the body. The man whom ha
displaced became automatically the Old Deac-on,
whose functions wel'e those of Vice-Ohairman. The
inyaria.ble custom of j",he Trades, wbich is still
faithfully obselW'ed; was for each Craft to .meet
separately at Michaelmas, generally on the same
evening, .uncl elect their new Deacon. The four,teen
new Deacons and old Deacons then met at a la.ter
hour, and elected one of their number to be
Convener.
It has been the o:ulo tha.t the Court does not
pl'Occecl to the eleotion of !the Convener and other
office-bearers lmtil its number is complete. If any
-of tbe New Deacons and Old Deacons are absent,
the duly qualified members present co-opt
temporarily such other members of the Trades as
they may ohoose to complete the number fourteen,
the co-opted members not being necessarily or
'usually members of the trade which they are called
in to reprosent. This process was ,styled "filling
~11) the Court," ancl was carried through with much
formality. At times when there ~vas competition
for the office of Convener, there was keen voting
\"hen ,tho Court was being filled up. The fourteen
members then ohose one of their number to be
Proses for the day. All wore duly sworn, and in
earlier times there was read over to the meeting
a series of Acts or Resolutions of previous Courts,
which were held to settle questions of principlo
in the o-overnment of the Trades' affairs, including
Acts a~ to Adamson's :Mortification and Allan's
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Mortification. Thesc formalities ended,- the Comt
appointed thei'r COnYCllCr, who held office for a
year. They also elected a Clerk, .u Boxmaster or
Treasurer to the Oonyener Court, a Boxmaster to
Adamson's Mortification and the Trades' Officer.
They elected auditors of rthei'r oWn accounts, and
for a time they appointed two additional auditors
for the accounts of Allan's Hospital, as well as
seeing to the appointmcnt of the two Extraordinnry
Auditors.
lob mny be of interest to notice how the choice
of Convener has been distributed among the Seven
Trades. Tho figures from 1595 to the ptesent
date are as follows, the Trades being giYEm in
the order of priority' in which they are inYal'iably
set forth in the records:Indiyidual
Combined
Years of
Conv'eners
Office.
Elected.
95
34
1. Hammcrmen .. .
40
16
2. 'Weavers ........ .
38
143. Tailors '" ........ .
17
9
4. ShoemaJ<:ers... ... ... .:.
28
12
5. Fleshers ... ... ... . ..
9
5
6. ,Skinners ... ... ... . ..
1D7
38
7. Bakers '" ..... , ...
128
ROLL
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OF

334

OONVENERS.

The roll of Conveners is as follows:1595 Robert Robertson,
Peu.dar
maker,
'F['a:mmerman.
1599 John Henryso~m, Ba:xter.
1602 Robert Robertson, Peudrar.
1604 John Cuthbert, ,skinner 01' Gloyer.
1606 John Henrysoun, Baxter.
1608 J ames M'Cle.]ane, Tailyour.
1611 Thomas Couper, ·Tailyour.
1614 Robert Henrysoun, Smith.
1617 Thomas CoupeI', Tailyour.
1619 Andrew Downie, Hammerman.
1622 Robert Henrysoun. Hammerman.
1625 John Mathioson, Sadlar.
1627 Robert Henrysoun, Smith.
1630 John Anderson, Tailyour.
1633 James Howstoultl, COl·diner.
1635 Ohristopher Russall, Ba...der.
1642 James Howstoun, COl'diner or Shoomaker.
1645 Robert Kidstone, Baxter.
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1648 Christopher Russall Baxtel·.
1650 Robort Russall, Ba..~ter.
1656 Robort Kidston(), Baxter.
1659 ·Thomas DowniG, I-Iammorman.
1665 Jlimes I-Iowstolm Cordincr:
1667 John Galloway, Tailor.
1671 Robel't Anderson, Baker.
1678 John Lowrio, I-Iammerman.
1679 John Dick, I-Iammerman.
1683 Alexander 'J.1l1rnbull, Bakor.
1684 J olm Lowrie, Hammormall.
1686 J olul Diok, I-Iammorman.
1688 James Graham, T-]ammerman.
1691 James Russall, Baker.
1696 J ames Laurie, I-Iammerman.
1701 Robere Duncan, Flesher.
1702 John .Anderson, Baker.
1704 William Allan, Tailor.
1706 John Archibald, Hamlllerlllan.
1708 Jolm Ander£on, Baker.
1710 John Littlejolm, Fleshor.
1712 John La~n'ie, I-Iamlllorman.
1714 John Littlojohn, Flosher.
1715 WilIiam Allan, 'l'ailol'.
1717 Christopher RussaIl, Baker.
1721 OoIino M'Lourie, Hammerman.
1723 J am05 Buchanan, Baker.
1732 Thomas Blaclmder, I-Iammcrman.
1735 John GilfiIlan, Baker.
1738 I-Iugh Lmlllox, Tailor.
1740 Robort .stevonsoll, Fleshcr.
1742 Robert Anderson, Baker.
1744 Walter ·SteyellSOU, Flcsher.
1746 John Nicol, Weayer.
1747 Charles Lyon, Shocmaker.
1749 iValter, .steYCnSOll, Fleshcl'.
1750 John SamJrs, Baker.
1751 Allc1rew TurllbuIl, Tailor.
1753 Robert MelyilI, HammCl'mall,
1755 John Sa\vers. Baxtcr.
1756 Anc1rew Riddell, I-Iammcrman.
1758 J olm Gilfillun, Baker.
1760 John Hutton, Baker.
1762 John Sawel's, Baker.
1764 Alexander Cl1thill, Bakcr.
1766 John HuttOll, Baker.
1768 Alexander Cl1thill, Baker.
1770 RobertBarcIay, Gloyer.
1772 John Patorson, 'Yeayer.
1774 Alexander Carrick, Baker.
1776 John Paterson, iVeaver.
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1778
1779
1782
1783
1783
1784
1785
1787
1789
1791
1793
1795
1797
1798
1800
1802
1804
1806
1808
1810
1812
1814
1816
1818
1819
1820
1822
1824
1825
1827
1830
1832
1834
1836
1838
1840
184-2
184-4
1846
184-8
1850
1852
1855
1860
1861
1862
1865
1867
1870
1874
1885

Daniel Brown Skimler.
Jolm Stowa.rt, 'I-Iammerman.
John Forman, Baker.
George GilfiIlan, 'Veayer.
Arohibald Dow, I-Iammerman (Interim).
AIGxandor Cuthill, B'aker.
James Jaffray, Baker.
A,rchibald Sawors, Bakor.
John Murdoch, Shoemaker.
J ames Pec1die, Hammerman.
John Reid, Weayor.
James Smart, Shoemaker.
Alexander ,S'l1IlherJand, I-Iammermall.
John Dick, WeM"Or.
John Raid, 'Yeayer.
Alexander Sufuerland, n'ammerman.
'Villiim Hellderson, Baker.
Peter :i\{'Gibbon, Taylol'.
William Murdoch, Bal,er.
William Hendersoll, Baker.
WiIliam Dougall, FJesher.
!I1llOmas Anderson, Flasher.
WilIiam DougalJ, FJeshcr.
'Yilliam Thomsoll, IVea yer.
William Telford, Baker.
Dayid Gray, Skinner.
John Thomsoll, I-Iammerman.
J aines Stevenson, iYeayeI'.
WiIliam Dougall, Flesher.
John Ste\'enson, 'Yeaver.
Thomas Andersoll, Flesher.
John Stew art, Hammermun.
iYiIIiam Stevensoll, Weaver.
John Stewart, Hammerman.
Al'chibald Steyenson, iYeayer.
ViTilliam Grant, Hammerman.
ArchibaJd M'Owan, Tailor.
J ames Peddie, Hammerman.
WiIliam Grant, Hammerrnan.
J ames Millal', Baker.
Peter Reid,Skinner.
'Yilliam Taylot', Weaver.
George Thomsoll, Hammermall.
Arohibald BOl'land, Baker.
William GampbeU, .shoemaker.
Arohibald Watt, Baker.
iYright CUmmill!;, Shoemaker.
James Taylor, 'Yeayer.
Archibald Watt, Baker.
John Thomson, 'Yc!lver.
'Yilliam Brown, HammC'rman.
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1892
1894
1901
1903
1912
1913
1920
1925

James M'Queen, ·Tailor.
J ames Thomsou, Hammerman.
John King, Weaver.
Daniel Wylie, Flesher.
J . .s. Ralston, ,Shoemaker.
John Duff, Baker.
Thomas Ferguson, Tailor.
Roberi M'Oulloch, Tailor.

THE EXTRAORDINARY AUDITORS.
From 1695 to 1901 the Convener Court carried
through the appointment of two " most
suhstantious, knowing, and conscientious tradesmen," as tho minutes always bore, to be
Extraordinary Auditors. The practice was for 1he
'seV'en Trades to meet separately and each to
'appoint two delegates. The Convener presided at
n. meeting of these fourteen, who" were generally
different men from the Deacons find Old Deacons.
The delegates ohose the Itwo Extraordinary
Auditors out of their own number. A record G£
the proceedings was entered in the Convener .court
minute hook, and the Convener reported to the
'Convener Court, whe:> ·passed. on the names of the
Extraordinary Auditors to the Town Council. This
duty originated in the following circumstances:Towards the close of the seventeenth century,
11 practice crept in of allowing the Provost as
rennmerwtion for holding that office a yearly
salary of 1000 merks Scots, besides the dues paid
by entrants to the Guild!'y. The first to accept
suoh payments was John Schorte, who· was
Provost from 1645 to 1648, and from 1649 to 1653,
n.nd succeeding Provosts seem to have done so also.
By tho time of J olm Stevellson, who occupied the
P,rovost's ehair from 1694 to 1696,. there was a
good deal of corruption in the management. of the
town's affairs, und the Common Good property
waS freoly 'wasted for the, ,benefit of Councillors
;and their friends. His predccessor,. John Dick,
had contrived by some means to obtain a lease
of certain burgh lands without finy public roup.
and natm'ally tho morG public-spirited citizens
were incensed. Led by John BuI'd, afterwards a
Bailie, they complained to .sir James Stewart, the
T.ord Advocate, and took proceedings in the Court
·of Session. P,rovost Dick, on 5th May and 23rd
June, 1694, got the Council to approve of his
·defending the case at the expense of the Common
·Good. Ultimately, the Council repudiated Dick,
:und let the lands 10 anotber tenant. Dick,
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howev~r, stuck to his lease and defied the Council.
Theso proceedings led. to~ the' passing <Jf the LongAct. PrO'V'Clst Dick was a,'Cpelled from the .scots
Parliament for using threatening language to the·
Oommissioner for Burntisland,and he uHimately
fell into poverty and became a pensioner of
Cowane's HospitaL
The Long Act was passed by the Town Council
on 3rd August, 1695. It provided that no'
Councillor should be tenant of the town's or
Hospital's property, that Ithe Provost's salary
should cease, that the To\v'n and Hospital
Accounts should be .audited yearly by four
Extraordinary Auditors, two appointed by the
Guildry and two by the Seven Incorporated
Trades, and tha't the Act should be read over by
the Town Olerk every ;year to the newly-elooted
Council. The olause in the Long Act refet'red to'
is in the following terms"And to the effeot, that all fraud,.
malversation, ,and embezzlements whatsoever ..
ma.y, in all time coming, nO.t only be done away,
burt effeotually prevented, therefore it is further
enacted and ordained, that in all time herea.fter it shall bo ;repute as a part of tho Bett of
this Burgh rt:hat neither Provost nor Bailie} for
the time ~vhen they are in office, shall 13"
Auditors to tho ·Town Treasurer's accompts,
bui that, besides tho ordinary numbor of
Auditors, in use to he ohosen by the Town
Counoil yearly, 8l1d hereby ordained to be so
elected for the future, there shall likewise bo·
chosen yearly, by the Guildry of this Bu,rgh,
two of the most intelligent, experienced, and
substantious' Mel'chants of their number, '\vho,
wIth other' two of the most substantious,
kno"'ing, and conscientious 'l"radesmcHl, ,also to
be chosen yearly by the body of the Seven
Incorporated. TQ·ades (the election of which four
additional Auditors, by the Guildry and Trades,
is hereby appointed to bG within ten days .after
e.lection of the Magistl'atcs and Council yeal-ly),
shall onlY' audiote and fit the said Treasurer's
accompts, exclusive us to all ,others; and which
number of ordinary Auditors, so to be .chosen
yearly by the Town Council, with the saids four'
additional and extraordinary Auditors to be
ohosen by the said Guildry and Trades, shall
Jikewise. be Auditors in all time coming to the
accompts of the OYer and Nether Hospitals,
merk upon the boIl of malt and multure; but
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no way exclusive as to the saids Magistrates and
Council present or to. comB; ,yho, in respect of
the Mortifications of the saids several IJospitals.
and Constitution of the said Merl, upon the boll
·of malt, are still to continue .Auditors as to
these accompts, and to concur with, and be
.assisting to the saids ol'Clinary and extraordinary
Auditors in fitting and clearing thereof. Like
as it is hereby declared, that the saids Auditors,
·ordinary and extraordinnJ'y, so to be elected
yearly as to the saids whole accompts, shall have
power to approve or reje"t the saids accompts,
in whole or in 'P!lJl't, as they shall find just cause,
and to report the same to the Council as
approyen or rejected; and that none others shall
have power to approve or reject the samo, but
t11e saids Auditors, ordinary and extraordinary,
or plurality of them, in time coming."
TheSo Extraordinary .t'..uditors wero regularly
appointed each year by the Guildry and the
~.[1l'ades and they audited the Town and Hospital
Accotm'ts down to 1901. The Educational Trust
'Scheme came into operation in 1886, and the Trust
Accounts are audited by the Scottish Education
Department. Cowane's and .spiital's Hospitals'
Accotmts are now, along 'Ivith the Town's Accounts,
audited by a IJrofossional auditor, nominated by
the Secretary for .scotland in terms of tbe Town
Councils (Scotland) Act, 1900, and the Stirling
Corpo'ration Ol'der, 1901. Thrut Provisional Order
'repealed the Long Act and abolished the
Extraordinary Auditors, and it Imt the debt of the
Hospitals upon a statutory footing.
By the year 1822 the reading of tt11e Long Act
]lad become a meaningless formality, because its
}Jl'ovisions were openly disregarded in the letting
of Hood and Lac1.ysnG1.wk fm'ms to William
Dougall and Thomas Anderson. Tho Guildry
raised an action jn. the Court of Session a.gainst
the Patrons of Cowane's Hospital, .and after
somewhat prolonged proceedings an agreement was
come to which was embodied in an Interlocutor
of Lord Moncrieff, dated 9th July, 1831. It
provided that feus, sales or leases fOl' morc than
olle year of Cowane's ~H\)spital lands should
proceed' by .public roup, that debts due to the
Hospital should bo promptly rccovcred, that
solyent tenants sllOuld not be relieved of their
leases, and that the ACCOtUlts should be published,
One important clause was contained in this
Interlocutor, alt110Ugh it had 110 direct concern

~Yith the subj ect of the likigation, namely, that the
application of t11e ftuftls of Cowane's Hospital
should not be considered as restricted to the support
of any special or fixed number of gild b1'ethren,
Judicial sanction was thus obtained for tho
hithel"to unauthorised practice of extending the
bonefits beyond the ml1nber of twelve decayed Gild
brethren. The Town Oouncils (Scotland) Act, 1900,
the Stirling Corporation OQ'der, 1901, and the
Stirling Corporation nVater &c.) Ol'der, 1922, have
entirely supersedcd the provisions of the
Interlocutor.
THE MEETING PLACES OF TIlE TRADES.

The time honotu'ed rendezvous of the .seven
Incorporated Trades throughout a period measl\l'ed
by centuries w'as invariably referred to as "their
meetillg .place on the hills," In the .records of each
of t11e Ol'afts and of the Convener Court the phrase
occurs as the ta.Je is told of many a cl'isis in their
history, of m1.wh anxious consultation, of doings
heroic and commonplace, joyful and sad. 'Where
was this meetulg place? Until the nineteenth
cen.tury the broad . slope where Upper Bridge
Str'eet, Queen. ,Street, Irville Place, and PQ'inces
,street now are was practically unbuilt on, and
consisted of gardens, crofts, and waste land, The
tow:n ended on' that side at the· back wnlls of the
gardens on the east side of St. Mary's WYlld 1111d
at the ancient gatew!1Y near the present· Marykirk, The open space Q'cferred to was really a
continu!1tion of the Gowan Hills and was known
as the North Craigs, the Little Gowan lIills,
Duncan's Green, and Cowane's Hospital Crofts.
'What is now Upper Bridge .street was known as
" t'110 v"l1hins," and ~ [lS it was the gathering place
for walking tll(} ml11'ches, it should be distinguished
from "the lIills," .on the west side of Irvinc
Place, w11ich was then called" thc way leading to
the bridge," was situated the Hospital erected by
Robert Spittal for the accommoda~jon of the
beadsmen or pe~sioners, and the adjoining ground,
probably of considerable extent, formed part of
Spittal\s bequest. This Hospital was called the
Nether Hospital to distinguish it from the Over
Hospi,tal which was situated near tht} Parish
ChUil'ch, The Seven Inco,rporated Trades had a
special interest in Spittal's bequest, and hence they
found an appropriato meeting place re on the
hills" adjoining the Hospital.
Probably the
mcetings sometimes took place in t11e open air,
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but in bad iVBather or af,t.er dark, they would be
held inside the almshouse building.
In the
beginning of the eightcenth century the building
became delapidated, and the lands were gradually
sold. Only a small portion still belongs to thc
Town Council occupied paTtly as a bill·posting
station.
'
The Trades finding themselves in need of a more
conyenient meeting place purchased in 1712 a house
on the north side of Baker Street known as
"Lowrie's turnpike." This I believe to be the
property which afterwards became the Free North
ChUQ'ch M·ission Hall, now ~lSed as a furniture store.
It evidently proved unsuitable, and was sold in
1722.
The Trades returned ,to their old meeting place,
but wo find it described on 30th April, 1737, as in
great disrepair. In 1738, part of the almshouse
fell a,ltogether, and the 'I'rades thEm met sometimes
on the hills and sometimes in the" fore Tolbooth "
in Broad ,Street. Wha,t remained of the almshouse
was sold in 1751. Two old memorial tablets' were
removed from the ruins. One '''as placed on the
houso, No. 82 .spittal Street, whioh was described
as the "Hospital House in the Back Row." 'While
this property belonged to Spittal's [-]ospital as an
investment it now appears clear that the building
never was used as an alms'house or as a meeting
place of the Trades (Ronald, To:ans. 1901-2, page
71). It wa,s sold: in 1800. The other tablet was
placed in the new Trades Hall ivhich was erected
in 1751. This hall, which most of us remember
well, continued to be the meeting place of the
Trades until 1907, when it was sold to the .sohool
Board. Upon its si,te the Prima~'y High Sohool
was erected. In the sale ·of the hall it was
stipulated that the Board should' provide the Trades
with a suitable meeting place, ,and thei'r gatherings
are now held in a room in the High School.

trades, (second) from fines imposed when they sat
as a Oourt of Discipline, and (third) from the
produce of invested funds. A great part of their
time was taken up with the administration of
these funds, never very l~rge in amount.
Investments were consta,ntly bemg made generally
on personal secull."ity, and frequently proved
unsta,ble, requiring steps to ·bel taken to recover
1he money. This was often difficult, and it ra,ther
seems as if losses were made from time to time.
Although each of the seven 'rrades had its OWIl
poor fund, out of which widows, orphans, and
necessitous members were Q'elieved, t'he Oonvener
-Court also administered eha,rity, and the
droumsta,nces of such cases were duly considered.

THE BUSINESS OF THE CONVENER

OOURT.

'One is curious to know ~vhat was ,the business
transacted by the Convener Oourt. Like an,y well
constituted body they elected their chairman, the
Oonvener, a,lthough this was a, privilege that had
for a time te be fmlght for. They also,as we
,have seen, annually elected: their office-bearers and
officials and auditors' of various kinds. Their
income was derived (first) from contributions
levied on newly joined members and accounted for
by the Deacons or Boxmasters of the respective

The OOl1vener Court exercised a,n oversight of
the finances of the separate Trades.
I-Iow this
'right was constituted does not appear. If one of
the Trades desired to borrow money, it first
obtained the approval of the Convener Oourt. If
a, Trade proposed to relieve a tenant of hie
obligwtions or a ne\", member of pa,rt of his enbl'y
money, it was necessary to obtain the Oonvener
Court's sanction. 'Vhen any members of one of
the Incorporations were dissatisfied with the
managemcnt of its fina,nces, a,n appeal to' the
OoilYener Oourt was competent, and the decision
of the Court apparently was obeyed. It does not
follow that supervision was invariably exercised.
Tho practice 1'm'ied from time to time, and it
seems ·as if the Con1'ener Court took ne steps to
interfero with thc administration of an individual
Tradc unless a, complaint were made, or somefhing
was being done fia,grant.ly against the interest of
good go1'ernn(ent. A TQ'ade also applied to the
'Convener Comt 1"hen the members desired to
,trengthen their hands in m1y step· of importance
which they proposed to take.
Generally speaking, the Convener Court was a
Court of Appeal, open to any member or group
·of members of a,ny of the seven Trades aga,inst a
decision of their Master Court or of the Trade as
a body. Thero a,ppeared also to be a right of
appeal to the Town Council on the part of a
member of the 00nvene1' Court against a, judgment
of his colleagues. All this code of procedure was
unwritten and based solely on precedent. The
marvel is t.hat it "'Ql·ked so well, and was so
loyally obsened and respeoted. The Com'Cl)01'
Court was undoubtedly, throughout a long period,
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a most useful tribunul fOl' the administration of
justice among the members of a body constituting
a substantial section of the commlU1ity.
Not only was the Convener Court a· civil court,
but it was also in its way ·a criminal court. 'l1w
good behaviour of the craftsmen was scrupulously
6eel1 to by the individual Master Courts, as the
records of each of ,tile seven ·Trades show. And so
also in all matters concerned with tll(} business of
the Convenor Court, strict discipline was enforced
not only' on litigants and witnesses, but also on
the members of the Court thell1/;elves, not omitt.ing
even the chairman. Disrespectful observations or
actions were summarily dealt with, and the
Minutes of these proceedings arc not lacIdng in
humouir.
The Convener CDurt had the pa.tronage of
Adamson'e Bursary, anc1 of th!) boys to. he pu.t
forward for the benefits of Allan's Mortification.
The Convener Court also, as the executive of the
,soven T·rades, administered their sharo of the
p(ltronage .of the Parish Chm'ch, although t.he
Trades individually oxpressed t11C~ir views as to the
calling of ministers fro111 time to timo.
Perhaps the business that occupied the greatest
amount of the time and thought of the Convenet'
Court was the proteotion of the privileges of tho
Trades. There were three classes of men who had
to be carefully guarded against, and with whom
the position of matters was eitber .a.rmod neutrality
or open feud. First there were those who sought
to work at. any of the occupations included in the
combination without joining as full members and
pa.ying the dues. There might be odd strangers
arriving in the town, or journeymen or
apprentices working on their own account, or
perhaps 'working ostensibly as servants but really
as masters 011 behalf of some unqualified person.
Second, there were fully qualified tradesmen living
outside of the town who sought to sell their goods
in the town without entering with the Crafts.
'Weavers and others living in the Castlehill wel'(}
·a soul'ceof trouble, that area being included ill
the Constabulary of the Castle, and therefore
beyond the Town Council's jurisdiction. Country
butchers and shoemakers from all the snrrounding
villages had to be specially dealt with. Third,
there was the " auId enemy" of the Trades, the
Guildry, \vith which body questions of the
infringement of thei'r respectiYe rights were of
constant occurrence.
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Certain relics belonging to the Convener Court
are deposited in the Smith Institute. These includo·
the Box with the Seven Keys. The existing box,
which is a handsome article of polished mahogany,
was made in 1829 by John Fisher, cabinetmaker.
It oost £4 4s, towards which each trade l)aid twelveshillings. 'l'he brass ,plate was taken off the old
box and placed on the new. TIlis brass plato·
bears to have been engraved by Jolm Christie,
gunsmith, in, 1759. The box is furnished with
seven locks, and beside the keyholes are the name
and emblems of each Craft in their order. Theseare as follqws :~
No. 1 Hall1J.llermCn, Hammer and Crown.
No. 2 'Weavers, Spool .and Shuttle.
No. 3 Tailors Shears and Goose.
No. 4 Shoem~kers, Coronet, Knife, and MeasUl'e.
No. 5 Fleshers, Knife and Cleaver.
No. 6 Skinners, Shears and Glove.
No. 7 Bakers, Crossed Peels and Souffle.
·These emblems have been copied in the stained
glass window in the main staircase of the·
Municipal Buildings.". It was intended tha.t each
Deacon should possess the key of the lock assigned
to his Trade, so that all had to be .present before
the box could he opened, It is long since this.
practice fell into abeyance.
Inside the box was preserved the banner of the
Seven Incorporated Trades, which is now
displayed on the wall in the Smith Institute. This.
was popularly known as the "Blue Blanket."
The name is not at all doocriptive of the Stirling
Bag. '~Te would suggest that .the name originated
either from an older Bag, whieh on that suppositioTh
would be blue in colour, but of which thcre is no
evidence or, more probably, from association with
the Edi;'burgh TJ.·!)-des' banner, which was also.
styled the" Blue Blanket." It rather appears that
.thB llame wus sometimes ,applied generally to alJ'
Scottish Crafts' banners. Thus King J ames wrote·
in his "Basilicon Doran": "The craftes-men
thinke we sh.ould be content with their worke, hO\\'
had and dear soever it bc, and if they in anything'
be controlled, Q1P goeth the blew blanket." ThO'
Stirling Bag is a large oblong of silk, moasuring
9 feet in height, as the banner would be car.ried,
ancl 7 feet 9 inches in breadth. It is made up·
of a white St. Andrew's cross from corner to corner,
tho stripes measuring 10 inches in width. ThCl'
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'rcmainder consists of vertical bands, 7* inches wide,
,alternately of pale buff and faded blue. ,These ,are
fitted unsymmetrically into the four .t.riangular
'spaces left by the cross, so that the bands of buff
and blue do not correspond. ,\Yhen the flag waS
'got is not known, but it appears to 00 very old.
There ls no evidence in support of the statement
-that it W.as a ,gift by Mary Queen of .Scots to the
·Trades. It is probably one of thCl two banners
which were defiantly carried by the Trades in the
tumult of July 1616, a quarrel which ultimately
came before the' Privy Council. One wonders what
became of the other flag, the new one procured by
the Trades contrary to the ruling of the Town
Council, and carried by Thomas Taylor, which was
forfeited to the Council "to be usit be tham at
-thair ,,,ill and plesour."
In tho box was ,also kcpt the Convener's sash,
now exhibited in a oase in the -Smith Institute.
It is a piece of cream· coloured silk, measuring 8
feet 4 inches long by 1 foot 4 inches wide, and
having a f,ringe 8 inches deep at both ends. Them
is a sewed border along both sides, l! inch deep.
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matriculating in the University of Glasgo,,, in 1617,
but, us he took his degl'se of Master in Au·ts thcre
in 1619, it is possible that he had gone through
part of his University clu'riculum at some other
University. He was ordained to the ministry
about 1634.
.
In the Records of ,the Presbytery of Dumb!llrtoll,
Mr. Adamson\s name occurs for the first time in
a Minute ·of 19th May, 1640. In the Records of
the Kirk Sessioll of Fintry, which, though
extending as fm' back as 1632, contai.n Olily a few
notices of that date und do not :J:>egin to 'be
continuous .till the year 1640, his name occurs for
the first time, of date 25th December, 1640,
annexed to an account of the Poor's Funds. Mr.
-i-i.damson's name ·appears as a contributor of twenty
mcrks towards the <building of the College of
Glasgow with the designation "of })'inh'ie"
attached to it; alld though llO< date is fixed to his
contribution, it seems probable, from its relative
position to other contributions, that it was made
in 1636.
Mu'. Adamson's wife was Elizabeth Nairn,
probably a daughter of the Rev. '7ITiIIiam Nairn
of Dysart, who had previously been minister at
Kippen. An entry in the Kirk Session Records,
4·th June, 1643, bears that " the Mi11ister
represented to .the Elders in Session, that he
intended to build a dask (in the ki.rk) for his wife,
and desired a convenient place for the purpose."
She died in March, 1697.

ADA1!SON'S BURSARY.

Ono of the llrivileges of the Convener Court
which has all along been highly valued' is the
right of presentation to the Bursary at Glasgow
University known as the Adamson Bursary.
Adamson's Bm'sary waS founded by a Letter of
Mort,ification of date 3rd March, 1674, by Mr.
David Adamson, for some time Minister of tlie
Parish of Fintry, in the Presbytery of Dumbao:ton.
Tho original Dced of Mortification has been lost,
-and no cOllY is known to exist. Its precise .terms
·are therefore not available, but it l]O,s always been
understood that tJ1C Bursary '''as Q'estricted to sons
·Qf mcm bers of the Seven Incorporatcd Trades,
nnd to be tenable at ,the University of Glasgow.
In 1700 the recipient was required to be a " Bursal'
·of Philosophy." In 1772 it was declared tbat the
person elect cd shall be a "Gown Student either
for three years only if he shall enter the Logio
Class, or during foul' years only if he sllaII enter
-the Greek Olass." ,A.t the present time the Bursar
hkes the Arts COlJorse.
The Rev. David Adamson wa,s probably horn in
'Stirling, his father being John Adamson, a notary
in the town. He may have been €clucnted at the
Stirling Grammar School, but of this there is no
-cvidence. His name is found in the list of those
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From 1644, onwards, tJu'ough a succession of
years, frequent mention is made in the Kirk
Session Records,
of
his
" diligence"
in
ob tempering the "injunctions" so rife in those
troublous times, and in p~'omoting "voluntarie
contributions for the m'mie," the" excommunication" of such malign ants as the Murquis of
Huntly, Earl of Montrose, &c., the observance of
fasts and thanksgivings in connection with the
public transactions of the period, and the signing
of the Solemn League and Covenant. But the most
frequent entries in the Record are those ,vhiGh
illustrate his zeal for education. In the yeur 1648,
if not earlier, he took steps to have a sohool "held
at the kirk," and from that time forward, there
are continual intimations of the anxiety which he
felt to have the youth of the pal'ish properly
instl'1loted. His efforts, for this llUiJ.·pose, scem to
have been the occasion of involYing him in no
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small
degree
of trouble.
Haying
been
instrumental in setting aside a schoolmuster of
tho name of "Tisheart, on the score of Jleglect of
duty, "Tisheart was pro.yoked to stiQ' up certain
" slanders" against him, which afterwards became
the subject of judicial investigation by the
Presbytery. These" slanders" seem to have been
of a very pitiful kind, as for instance, that " ane
stot had been slaine in .the minister'.s barne, and
by the minister's mM, upon a Saboth morning,"
that he had ordered or allowed his man to prepure
" deyott.s" also, 'upon a. ,saboth, and that, upon
somo occasion, he had "taken two dollars for
baptising a bairne."
Visitations of the parish
were held in 1650, 1652, and 1654, at which thcse
charges were dealt ,vith, and the minister was
exculpated. Neyertheless, the samo or similar
slanders appeal' to havE> been very soon Q'eyived,
and again made th.!'> subject of Presbyterial inquiry.
A visita.tion was intim.ated to bE> held at thE> kirk
in the month of October,. 1654, which, howeycr,
was afterwards "stopped," in consequence of a
meeting of Synod llaving been appointed for the
same day at Kilpa·tQ·ick '~Tester; whereupon, the
parishioners resolved to transmit to thE> Synod a
testimonial of their minister'.s "abilities in the
work of thE> ministrie, and of his good
c(·nversatione." A testimonia.l wa.s accordingly
granted, "unanimousJie subst. be ye whole
pal'oche," ,a.nd diQ'ected to be entrusted to a
commissioner, to be presented on occasion of the
"trO'all of Mr. David Adamson," and ,,,ith
instructions to .the said commi.ssioner, that" gif he
found aJ1Y thing lyk to be fondit to, ye prejudice
of their said mUlister, then to do .and act .all that
lawful is, for Ius and their protection and defence."
This is dated November, 1654, but the pQ'oceedings
eonnected Wit1l it, Itppear to havE> been protracted
for a considerable pcriod. 'fhey resulted, at length,
in the acquittal of the minister, and .the exercise
of discipline upon Wisheart.
'I'hus far tIle Records of .the Kirk Session; but
the LettE>rs and Journals of Baillie, 1637-1662, not
only continue the narrative, but give us some
insight into .the secret springs of all this
persecution. It would appeal' that Mr. Adamson
took Pal-t with Douglas, Baillil), Diclcson., and thE>
more moderatE> of the clergy, in carrying certain
resolutions in fa.vour of reinforcing the army by
tho admission, on certain terms, of persons who
had been excluded by the Act of Classes. 'I'his
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Pl'ocui'ed for them thE> designation of the
"Resolutioners," whil~t the minority which
condemned any approach to a junction ~vith th{)
" ]I.!fulignant "
party,
were
styled
the
" Remonstrants " or " Protesters." In a letter to
Mr. vYilliam Spang, towards thE> end of 1655
.Baillie, in alleging that thl) Remonsh-ators, "a~
unquestionablie l11a.sters, doe ,vithin the bounds of
the Synod wllatever they think expedient,"
mentions amongst other instances, that" Mr. David
Ac1amsonl), though of many libelled SOIUldaJs they
got not one proven, yet still they kecp on the
11a.nell." And in the course of the following year
(1st. Septembl)r, 1656), after alluding to a
persecutIOn of Mr. Allan Ferguson of Drimmcn
Bnillie says: "This process, and another of hi~
neighbour, Mr. Dayid Adamsone of Fintrie, where
also, after much nOoy,m, nothing was found, has
made their fel'your of pUQ'ging in our bounds much
to relent; for, a.s oft I told them, they will find on
tryell, that thE> men to be purged out are on their
side, not on ours, .if there We1'() any justice."
It appears. however, f,rom thl) Records of the
Presbytery of Dumbarton, that, three years later,
. Mr Adamson's conduct was again madE> the subject
of ju.dicial inquiry. Whether from that want of
justice in tIll) proceedings of the Ecclesiastical
~our.ts at which Baillie So broadly hints, or
whether from ]1.1[1' Adamson's own infirmities, this
inquiry result.ed in his deposition for drunkenness
on 26th October 1659. After the Restoration the
Scottish Parlia~cnt, on 5th July, 1661 vot~d a
sum of £100 sterling to MQ\ David Ada;nson but
no designation is affixed to his name as to th~t of
someather ministers O1j late ministers in whose
favou!.' similar votes aJ'e l·ecorded. (Acts ParI. Scot.
Vol. VII. A~)pend. p. 81.) It appears from the
PresbytGry Records that, a few years afterwards,
Mr. Adamson had made .a.ppIication to be
allowed to resume the functions of a minister. Of
date, 31st January, 1665, there is recorded the
following finding of thE> Presbytery, "annent an
appoyntment of the. Archbishop, &0., that they
souId oppen Mr. DaYld Adamson his mouth to the
exercise of the ministrie, 001' otherwayes to deolair
that they find ca;usE> why they could not do it."
It may be warrantable to infer from t.his finding
tImt, in compassing Mr. Adamson's condemnation
justice had at least been strained to her fllli
sb·()tc'h.
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"l'he Presbytery finding that the said Mr.
David was deposed for sundric sCl1l1dales
mentionat in Ius scntence of deposition, and that
he still justifies himself, and refuses to acknowledge
any guilt in these particulars as also that after
search and inquirie maid botl~ by the eldcr~ and
others, and the oath of the Clerk of the ,session,
wo find him not fullie cleared of that particular
upon which much of tho stress .of thc sentence was
laid, and we being pa'l'tly l1is judges in the said
sentencCl of deposition, we cannot for these l'easons
oppen his mouth '1mless we take negative guilt upon
ourselves in pronouncing sudh a sentence, which
wo cannot doe."
Of Mr. Ac1'amson's subsequcnt history we 11ave
not been able to prooure much informati~n, further
than the fact that he spont the olose of his da,ys
in Stirling. His residence a,t StiQ'ling is expressly
mentioned in a minute of the Dumbarton
Presbytery, dated 17th February, 1674, about a
fortnig:ht previou3 to the date of his Letter of
Mortification. .t'..damson died ·at Stirling in 1676.
Ho left the manuscript of a work never published,
entitled "Practiques regarding Manses lU1d
Bargains ,about Them."
(Hew Scott's Fasti.
Deeds instituting Bursaries, etc., in the College of
Glasgow, 1850.) From what we know we can
picture Adamson as a keen, intelligent, courageous
man, perhaps inclined to be litigious, as befitted
ono whose father was a lawyel" broad-minded also,
and out of sympathy with the narrower
ecclesil1Sticism of his day, 'with a special interest in
education and a love for his old home~altogether a
notable and worthy Son of the Rock.
The patronage of Mr. Adamson's bm'sary seems
to havo been originally vested in J ol1n Campboll
of Dowan and Ilis heirs, and transferred by him to
the Convener Court of Stirling. The earliest
record of the transaction in thoir Books is an "Act
concerning AdlU11son's Mortification in Stirling,"
dated 31st August, 1706:" .t'..T STIRLING, the last day of August,
1706 Years,
The which day the Deacon Convener and remanent
Deacons, new and old, of the Seven Incorporated
Trades within. the Burgh of Stirling, being
convened at their ordinary meeting place, and
taking to their serious consideration that tile
deceased iYlr. Duvid Adamson, some time Minister
at Fintrie,by his letter of Mortification, dated
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3d clay 6f Maroh, jm. vie; and seventy-foul' years, did
legate and mortify the stUn of 800 Merks, due by
thc persons contained ill the said Mortification,
for maintaining !1lle Bursar of Philosophy in the
College of Glasgow, being the son of any
Tradesman within tlle said seven Incorporate
Tl'ndes, by which MortifiClation, the said sum of
800 Merks is appointed to stlU1d and continue ns
ane constant and 'Perpetual stock, and only the
annual rent thereof to be applied for tIlll3 usc and
ond foresa.id. By whioh also it is provided, that
tho said @ r()ut sllOuld fall due, and payable to
John ClUllpbell of. Dowan, and his heirs, during
the vacancy of the Bursar,as the said Mortification
of the date foresaid in itself more fully bears.
Likeas; the said John ClUllpbell, by his dischm'go
and renunciation, da,ted the 6t1l day of July last,
by past, not only renotmced in favour of the said
Convener .and Deacons p.resent and to come, the
right of nomination and presentation of the said
Bursal' from timo to tinle competent to him IUlt1
his foresaids, by virtue of the said Mortification,
but also discharged them, and their successors in
office, of the· @ rent of the said Mortified sum,
as well of all years and terms bygone that the
same was not applied or employed for maintaining
tIlo said Bua'sar, as in all time hereafter, to the
effect that during the space of the said vacancies,
so often as they shall occm', the same may be
added to the stocl~ for augmentation thereof j
reserving always power IUld liberty to the said
John Oampbell, his heirs, and successors, to call
and pursue the said! Convener and Deacons, for
making payment of the said @ rents in time
coming, in case they shall haPIJen to bestow 01'
employ the same for '!1lly other ,1se than for
maintaining the said Bursl1Q', '01' for augmenting
the said stook, as the said renunciation and
discharge likewise more fully bears. And the said
COIwener !1lld Deacons likewise considering the
great trouble, pains, 1U1d expences they have been
at in making effectual the foresaid mOl,tified sum
so far as. could! be recovered thereof, whioh ·at this
present time oxtCllds to 700 Merks, and being most
",Hling and desirous that the same, with the
annual-rents thereof, should be secured against all
cmbezlements whatsomever, therefore, they all of
one consent, hereby deolare that the said sum of
700 Merks money fOl'esaid is, and s11all continue,
as ane perpetual stook for the ~1se and end above
mentioned, in all time hereafter j and that 11; shall
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not be in the pow'er of them or their successors in
office, to embezzle, or dilapida'te, 0,1' diminish the
same, any malmel' of way whatsomever; all which
power they for tllCmselYes and foi~'saids hereby
renounce, discharge, and disclaim for ever, As
also the said Convener and Deacons, by theso
presents, bind and oblidge them and their
successors in office, (that) during the vacancy of
ane Bursar, so oft ns the same shall ocour, to add
the @ ['ents of the said 700 Merks, so far as shall
IlulJpen to fall duo from rtill"'?l to time, to the said
principal sum for augmentation thereof, for the
m ore comfortable and: pi en tiful entertaining of the
said Bursar upon the @ rents thereof, and no way
to employ 01' apply the same for any other end,
use, or purpose wllatsomever, under the 'Pain of
being holden and repute unfaithful Deacons,
ombezzlers of the said mortified money, and
incapable to bear the offic:e of Deacons in all time
hereaftor; and that it shall be in the power not
only of any Deacon, but even in the power ·of any
t'l'adesman within any of the said Seven
Incorporated Trades, to call and 'Pursue the
Convener and remanent Deacons, embezzlers of the
said principal mortified sum, or @ l'ents thereof,
before the Magistrates ,and Council of the Burgh
of Stirling, for the time, 01; any, other Judicatory
competent fol' repetition, and making Up' of so
much thereof, as bees misemploye.cl or embezzled
be them, contrary to the terms or tenor heir of,
And LASTLY, the said Conveenel' and Deacons
appoint this present Aolj to be read publicly in
Court, after every annual election, upon ,the day
that the new Deacons are to be sworn and ,admitted,
who are hereby appointed and: obliged to subscribe
a pa·rtioulaJ.' act for observance thereof, in every
article and clause of the same, with certification
if ·they refuse, they shall neither be sworn nor
admitted as members of the said Comt, And the
Raid Conveener and Deacons consent; that an
extract of this present act be registrate in the
Council Books of the said Burgh, and: that the
Magistrates and Coun~il thereof interpollc) theil'
authority thereto, to the effect the same may be
inviolably observed in all time coming, and
constitute their pr' ors for 'that end, In testimony
whereof, the said Convener and Deacons have
signed these p'resellts, d!LY, mouth, plac~, and yeM'
of God above wl'itten,-vVilliam Allan, Conveener,
John A.nderson, Deacon, &c,"
In 1772, in oonsequence of certain demands made
by the Faculty of the Oollege, the Convener Court
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made inquiry, and: in their Minute of 1st
S(}ptember, 1772, it is rec:prded that the Deed of
Mortification had not been seen; that search had
been. made in the Sheriff Clerk's Office from 1674
for upwards of forty years without finding it; that
it had been discoyered tha,t the original fund was
a debt .clue to Mr, Adamson by "Kirkamuir";
and that of the 800 Merks mortified, only 700
Merits had been recovered from the donor's heir
in 1706, There,after the follo\ving Min.ute was
passed, and a copy ·certified by the Clerk was
transmitted to the Oollege authorities:"AT ,s,TIRLING, the twenty-third day of
October, seventeen hundred and seventy-two years:
Which oday the Convener Oourt of tIllS Burgh
having met, on lawful warning, concerlling the
affa.irs of Mr, David Adamson's mortification of a
fund toward the maintenance of a Bursal' of
Philosophy in the College of Glasgow, who must
ba the son of a freeman nE ·one of the Seven
Incorporated Trades of this BUQ'gh, who was
entitled to the interest of the mortified sum, noW
grerutly inm'eased by the annual rents during
vacancies; !Lnd having considered the demand made
by the Faculty of the said Oollege, relative to
the said fund and Bursary, and being willing to
give all reasonable satisfaction thereanent to the
said Faculty, the said Convener Court does freely
and voluntarily hm'eby agree to the following
resolutions, which shall ·be observed by the members
and their successors in office, in all time comingPrimo, as often as a proper person applies, when
there is a VacaJ.1CY, the Oonvener Court shall elect
him; 01' if more apply, and the fund bo so
enoreased as to affor~l it, and that more !Lpply than
ono, the Conveener 'Court shall eleot whom of them
applying they shall find most promising a BUl'sm',
or Bm'saJ.'s, on the said mortific!Ltion, and give or
order an extract of his 01' their election, in a letter
directed to the Pa-incipal of the said College, and
that e~traot sh!Lll bear, that the person 01' persons
elected shall be a Gown Student in . the said
College, either for tlu'ee years only, if he shall
enter the Logic Class, 01' during foul' yea,rs only,
if ho shall enter the G~'eek Class; and tha.t lIe 01'
they shall not be entitled to the payment of his
or their Bursary but under this express condition,
that he (or theyj shall PQ'oduce a certificate to the
Convener Court, from tho Principal or Professor
under whom he has studied, of his 01' ,their regular
attendance, of his or theia' diligence ancT IJroficiency
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in his or their studies, and of his or their good
behaviour, in all respects, as a Studenli---Secundo,
that the secUl'ity for the f1ll1d of the Mortification
whether heritable or moveable, shall bCl exhibited
to the College, or any 'autl101-i5ed by thcm, as ofton
as required! at this place allenarly-Tertio, that the
Convener Court shaII, from time to time, when
asked, B11O>w the state of the mOl,tification to any
impoWered by the Faculty of the College, that it
may appeal' to all concerned, that everything
relating to the said mortification is managed wit.h
inteB'rity. "
In a volume isslled by the Glasgow College
uuthorities in 1850, containing information as to
bursaries, it is stated that in the end of 1781, (,1'
beginning of .1782, ~he members of the Oonyener
Court were served with·a summons ·before the Court
of Session, at the instanoe of the Prhwipal and
Professors of the College to show their acoounts.
I oanllot find any trace of suoh proceedings, and
tho Convener Cou:rt book contains no mention of
them. I ,tllink the statement is an error, oallsed
by some confusion of dates arising out of the
correspondence of 1772.
Uilder the Universities (Scotland) Act, 1889,
certain Commissioners were empowered to regulute
bursarics helel' at any of the Scottish Universities.
They issued un Ordinance, dated 30th J nly, 1894-,
whioh dealt wi,th the Adamson BUl'sary. General
Regulations were <presoribed; but the most
important provision ,vas the abolition of the
restriction of the bm"sal'", to sons of freemen of
the Seven Incorpor.ated ·Trades of Stirling. These
B.egulations were t1le subject of much U11xiolls
thought on the part of the Convener Court. The
Ordinance, <IS originally drafted, was keenly
opposed by them, and they succeeded in convincing
the Commissioners of the justice of thei'r case. The
Regulations ha'Ve worked quite well. In no case
has a bursal' been n.ppointed· other thana Stirling
student. The Bursary, throughout the long IJeriod
of its existence, has been of immense benefit to
many deserving young men from Stirling. Its
p-resent value is £4-0 per a111lum.

Extracts from the Records of the
Convener Court of Stirling.
1732..
30 .Sept.-Robed Steyensone Q'elieyed of £30 Scots
due to the Fleshers as a year's rent of
yakd in the BaCK Raw.
,\Yilliam Bowi.e, fl csh er, relieved of
balance of Ius entry money, the rate
'having been reduced since he entered.
23 Dec.-The Den.G!on and Master Court of the
Cordincrs f01Uld to llaye been misspending their funds.
1733.
3 Feb.-Approyed of the boxmasterB to the
Conyener's Box having borrowed 500
merks from the Cordiners.
3 Apdl-A Committee appointed to meet a
Committee of the Gildry aB to some
alleged infringements by the Hammermen.
12 April-The Deacons reported that each of thG
Trades had agreed to a community of
trade betwixt thmn and the Gildry,
providing the articles to be communed
upon should plense them,
17 May-The OOl·diners heard as to a dispute about
their accounts.
J'ohn Hill, cOl'dnCl', fined forty shillings
. Scots for calling William HowstOLlD,
cordner, " ane idiot."
4 Aug.-The Convener and Deacon of the
,\Veayers appointed to go with the
Town Council's representatives to
'present an address to the Commission of
the General Assembly as to the affair
of the Rey. Mr. Ebenezer Erskille.
1 Sept.-Founel, in a dispute among the Baxters,
that the custom and ·practice of U1G
ll11ill seven trades is that every
apprentice must be bouud for five ~'eal'S,
Ulld that for none of these years can
any wages be allowed him,
12 ·Sept.-AnG exact Account of Chlllrge and
Discharge
with
respect
to
thp
Mortification of Mr. David Adal11so~'"
from the fouuding thereof till this ch tt
submitted. Robcrt Napier allowed £6

\
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Scote for his pains, but this shall nol;
infel' that the boxmaster shall have any
11.llo",ance in future.
17 Oct.-Arranged to .disehM·ge a bond for 200'
merks ovcr the Fleshers'
back
tcnement in the back raw.
26 Nov.-Agreed to borro'w· 250 merks from
Ad'amson's Mortification.
3 Dec.-The Y\T eavers' Officer fined 40 sh. Scots
for not attending to the opening of tha
trades' loft last Sunday.
1734.
17 Jan.-Robert Stivenson() fined 40 sh. Scots
because he did take off the Convener's
hat and weig a.nd in a disdainfull and
contemptuous manner threw the same
to the floor.
Thepreses having called the abov<Y
Robern Stivensone a scandalous devil in
face of Court, the Court altho the said
expression be unbecoming the chair yet
considering the same appeared t~ be>
vented out ·of a jocose malll1er and not
out of any bad design, they fine him in
half a merk .scots and ordain him to
ackno.wledge he was in the wrong and
beg pardon.
19 Jan.-No procurator shall be allowed to·
compear before this Court and plead.
1735.
::; April-Agreed to press Colonel John Erskine of
aa~'nock to pay 500 merks the price of
Lawrie's Turnpike solel to him thirteen
years ago.
3 May-The Boxmaster reported that he had gone·
with the letter to ,the Colonel's house
at ClllrOSS and left th e same there in
regard the Colonel was from home at
the time, but that they never have had
an'y rreturn to that letter. Agreed to
ra,lse letters of Homing and chai'ge him
thereon for payment of the said sum.
22 Nov.-Robert Gilchrist dealt with for tearing
throe or four leaves out of the
'Veavers' bo.ok.
1736.
8 Feb.-Four members fined for lending out thebest mortcloth for the burial of a ehil,!
under sixteen.

26 April-'-Appeal heard ag-ainst ·a judgment of the
W'eaver Court.o
22 May-Legal expenses for proceedings against
Colonel El"Skine to be paid.
1737.
10 Jan.-Case of Alexander Graham hatter,
against the tailors considered.'
12 Feb.-Kenneth Hosock, tailor, ,vhen warning
John Weir, tailor, to attend the
Convener Co'm't, said it was by the
Devil's orders he was w11.rned, and that
the Convener and vVeir might go be
damned and that they might go to hell.
He pled he was in drink and was fined
40 sh. Scots and to beg the Convener's
pardon.
30 April-The money lately recovered from Colonel
Erskine to be lent out.
The Fleshers authorised to bono'w 100
merks Scots from the Incorpol:ation or
Society of Cordner£ ill 1he Abbay of
Cambuskenneth, to whom the Fleshers
a.lready owe 100 marks Scots.
12 Oct.-Agreed that no Convener continue in
office longer than two yewrs.
21 Nov.-A hammerman fined for calling' the
.
Convener a speaking beast.
Two Acts of the vYeaver Court confirmed.
1739.
29 Mar.-Considered a remit from the To,vn
Council in appeal by the Deacon of tho
Cordiners against a decision of the
Convener Comt. 'Vitncsses examined
on oa.th.
21 May-Two Cordiners and two memhel's of the
Convener
Court
not
COl'diners
appointed to, be judges of the mltgiving
.and expending of the COl' diner 'l'l'ade's
money.
15 Sept.-Agreed to limit tho expense {)f ,the
Trades' dinner at going the m wrches,
and of their dinner with the
Magistrates and Council on the day c f
the Election, and of the Convener's'
farewell dinner before the election.
1740.
,
. 9 Feb.-Approved of an Act of the Tailors ancnt
their orphans.
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Received !l PeLition ft'om John Corse,
Sadler, and George Mill, Hookmaker,
in name of the Tradesmen of the Royal
Burgh of Forress, setting forth the
hardshipa they labour .under throngh
not being
incorporate
aud the
discouragement they have met from
their Magistrates, the Court extremely
sympathiso ,vith theil'brethren in
Forress, advise them to apply to the
Royal Burghs and to raise a Decla,rator
or other process before t'he Oourt of
Session.
23 Feb.-Refused to confirm an Act of the
COl'diners as to their entry money, as
1ho COl'diners should have '.·eseryed the
liberty of lowering or raising their
entries, and it is unreasonable any
member of any trade should be
hindered from taking what number of
apprentices he seoo proper.
23 Aug.-Approved of the Fleshers selling their
heritage and part of their gate ·penny
for payment of their debt.
174-1.
28 Mm'.-Gcorge Balfour, Officer, to be furnished
.
with a pair of shoes.
174-2.
26 June--Alexandel' Grrem?, hatter, fined for
abusive o":preSSlOns to the Deacon of
the Tailors.
174-3.
6 July-Alexander Grreme signs a promise to
oohavo in a Christ.ian and brothorly
way to the Deacon.
24- Dec.-Alexandel· Grreme extl'uded from the
Tn.ilors till he find sufficient caution for
his futuQ'e behaviour.
174-4-.
28 June--Find that a Shoemaker encroaches on the
privileges of the Hammermen by
making scabards to swords.
174-6.
4- Sopt.-£12 ,scots given to the ,vidow of a
Deacon.
174-7.
10 Jan.-Objection taken to the Convoner Court
meeting in the fore Tolbooth. Explained
that the Oourt has bcen in use of
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meeting anywhere within the burgh on
their ordinM'Yo business, though at
Elections they went to the Hills where
the whole Trades meet, as a house could
not conta.in them.
23 May-Managers appointed to the Hammermen
as their affairs are gone into the out·
most disorder.
1748.
29 Sept.-Appoint tho young men of the several
Trades to meet the Lords now and in
April as usual.
1750.
19 J1ID(}-A Baker forbidden to employ persons as
workmen who ha vc neYer served toO the
trade.
1751.
19 Jan.-Ocmplaint of an approntiee Oordner that
his master maltrea.ts him and puts him
to lio in ane out house wanting the roof.
23 Feb.-Minute as to the need of a new meeting
.pl~co, the ·almshouse of Robel't ,spittal
bemg nOWl altogether unfit for the
reception of any number of persons
whatever and being a most unfit place
for meetings beea use of its lying out of
the wa;y and being a rugged and dirty
place, agreed 10 build a new house at
tho head of the Hospital Yeard withont
the 11ec1ge of the yard formerly
bestowed on the archers and affords a.
walk at present.
2 Ma.r.-The Almshouse sold to Patricl;: Stcyen-

son, merchant for £28 12s Sterling..
23 l\1ar.-Arrangmnents completed for building of
new Traded House.
5 Oct.-Agreed to accept £5 .Sterling from the
Free ancl Accepted Masons of Stirling
Kilwinning for the privilege of holding
their Lodges in the new Trades House.
27 Noy.-Agreed to accept £7 from the M",ltmen
for liberty to meet in the Trades House
lying an the Nethm' Hospital yard
head.
1752.
16 MUQ,,-Tho officer to 00 paid £6 Scots yearly:
29 Aug.-Sea.ts to be got for the new hOl1se.
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1755.
10 April-The ';;vhole newly entered men of tho
,seven 'rrades to go to the town's
marches .annually to meet the Lords,
who now come to the town twice a year.
3() Aug.-As the office of Rector to the Grammar
.School is not yet supplied, recommend
~o the Council that the school wages
ought to be augmented to 2.s per
quarter.
175f>'
7 June-Tho widow of a baker forbidden tG take
an apprentice, but allowed to employ
j OlU·neymen.
1760.
2 J an.-A Preses chosen to act as Convonor till
Michaelmas in place of the Convener
now deceased.
1765.
23 Mar.-Five members appointed to meet 'ivith the
FlaShers -to endeavour tG clear up' their
accounts.
1768.
18 .All.g.-DisputE, as to the> Tailors' finances.
1769.
'18 Nov.-The Maltmen and Mechanics asked what
they will give to the flooring of the
house.
1773.
14- Sept.-There being an equa}ityoi votes in the
elec·tion of Deacon of the Cordiners, the
point decided by the Convener Court
by tlw throwing of dice.
1774-.
1 Jan.-The vVater .scheme reported on.
13 Aug.-Disapprov<l of a barber being entered aa
a Skinner.
1775.
16 Oct.-The Mechanics, Maltmen and Kilwinning
Lodge contribute to the repair of the
'Dl'ac1cs House.
1778.
7 Dec.-Recommend the ·To·wn Council to
p·urchase the Longrack fishings for
.Allan's Hospitnl.
1779.
2 Sept.-Agreed to give John Pa.terson a g.arret
room at the back of the Hospital House
in the Back Row.

1781.
13 Sept.-.Approvo of obfaining an additional
supply of water for the burgh from the
rising grounds of Touchadam or Touch.
1782.
1.4 Dec.-A Preses chosen to act as Convener till
Michaelmas in place of the Convener
nGW deceased.

1783.
15 J an.-A Committee a.ppointed io consider a
Scheme for the relief of the widows.
'23 Dec.-A cushion covered: with blue velvet with
tassles erected before the Convener's
chair in tllC3 church.

1784-.
12 April-A neWl entrant to, the Skinners ordained
to serve as officer to tha·t trade for one
year in conformity to the Byelaws of
the trade.

I
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"30 Sept.-A series of disputes as to the election of
Deacons and office-heal·ers.
1785.
7 Sept.-Country members not to be allowed to
vote .a·t elections.
1786.
'22 April-The TQ'ades Officel' to ring the town bell.
J ohl1 Finla;y teacher of music. from the
Oolloge B~nd of Glasgow to have the
use of the Trades Hall for one month
for the purpose of teaching music
between seven and nine in the Elvening,
paying a shilling per week and paying
all damages that s'hall be done to the
house by him 01' those he teaches.
1. July-Defer consideration of the· c.ontributions
.
of the respective Tra.cles for building
the Writing and English Schools.
Wrights allowed: to put up two benches
in the Trades Hall while they al'O
building the schools.
1787.
'6 Mar.-The aff.airs of the ,skinners taken umler
the care of -the Convener Court.
1788.
'24- Noy.-No member of the trades to be admitted
un l ess he is first admitted burgess by
the To'\'irn Council.
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1789.
27 April-No trade to be lawfully warned unless Oil:
twelyo hours' preyious notice.

1799.
10 :Jan.-The use of thoo hall giyen to Captain
M'Gregor of the Clan Alpin Fencibles,
and to Captain CoJin Camp boIl of the
Perthshire Royal Militia.

1790.
23 Feb.-The Omnigathcrum allowed the use of theTrades Hall.
23 Noy.-Inquiry into Indentures nominally fOl'
fiyo but really for foul' years, and thepr.actice of paying apprentices journey~
man's wages beforo their Indentures are·
out.
1792.
26 :July-Alleged incronchmcnt on Allan's HospitaI
property by the building of tho new
weigh hOllse and Mr. 'Vingate's
dwelling o.boyo it.
29 Sept.-Agreed to engross in Minute Book Act
of Town Council of 5 February, 1791,
as to extending the Back Walk to the
port.
1793.
26 Feb.-Complaint by :John Fisher as to the iU
treatment and yictuals given to his son,
Daniel, found to be grollndless, and as
the boy has been taken away from the
hospital by his father he is not to be
recei yed back.
1795.
2<\. Dec.-Daniel Fisher appointed to Adamson's'
BursM"y. having given in a certificate
by Doctor Doig as to his proficiency at
the Grammar School.
1796.
1 Mar.-Agreed to get a neW. chair.
25 April-Agreed to accept the use of n monl girnel
procu.red by the Weayers during the
presen,.t den.rth and to pI aeo it in ·the
hall.

J.1 May-Thanks yoted to Major Mayne and the
-Stirling
Royal
Volunteers
who
preyented the bad effects of a riotous
mob on the streets of this burgh on
Friday the third of this month.
1800.
.27 Feb.-Recommend the Patrons to sell the house
belonging to Spittal's Hospital in
Spittal Street.
180l.
19 Feb.-The boys boa'rded with their parents on
account of the dearth of proyisions.
2 April-The first and second sea.ts in the West
Ohureh let.
1802.
.24 Mar.-The builders of the< house of 'Vorship in
the adjoining gal'den allowed an entry
by the entry to the Tradeshall for a
yearly feudu,ty of RYe shillings, and
that they make a sufficient door and
replace -the marble· inscription and the
other stone whe1:e the Convener Court
shall think propel'.
15 Dec.-Allow Mr. 'WiIlis the use of the Hull
g:ratis for the mmmination of hiB
congregation two days in the week from
11 till 2 o'clock for a month or five
weeks.
Allo"lV1 Mr. Tailor tho use of the hall for
teaching in the eyenings for half a
guinea a month.

11 Oct.-Recommend the Town Cotlllcil to seUthe
·plantingon the side of the road to
Cambusbarron.

1803.
'27 Feb.-The Religious Society allowed to hold
their meetings in the hall fOl'12s Gd per
month.
Tho Trades' Green let at a guinea of
rent.

1798.
15 Noy.-Recommend the Patrons of Allan's
.
Hospital to let the second fiat
t.he
new 6choollnuse if the upper fiat ancI
garrets accommodated the teacher and
his family and the Hospital Boys.

1808.
1 Aug.-The seats in -the East Church belonging
to the Trades let by Q'oup for five years.
1814.
17 Mur.-The Oorll Bill opposed.
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1815.

2 May---'Object to dfllayin finishing tne. New
:Market and in commencing tho house·
and steeple where the present Mealmarket stands.
3 Nov.-Action of .Suspension in the Cotu't of
Session against the eleotion of James
Eadie aB Deacon of the Tailors. Interlocutors by Lord Pitmilly and Lord
Reston.
1816.

4 Oct.-Respecting the demission of Mr.
M'La.urin one of the English teachers,
recommend the Magistrates to prefer ateacher who follows the old system to
succeed Mr. M'Luurin.
1817.

29 Aug.-Mr. William Bruce's Society to have the·
use of the ha.!l for their .worship on
Sundays and on the evenings of
V;rednesda-y after seven o'clock.
A girl to be taught Bowing at the expense;
of tho Hospital.
1818.

10 Nov.-The trades' loft in the East Churoh to be·
aclvertised to let.
1819.

29 Jan.-The several trade;; subscribe to assist theBurgesses of Aberdeen to resist a
Orown 'Vrurrant, and the Hammermen
of Leith ·in an action against them.
1821.

23 Oot.-A cripple girl to be 'transfer,red from Mr.
Rae's sohoo1 to Mr. M'Dougal's Bchoot
for 'i\'riting.
1822.
24 Dec.-Considering the alarm in the country that

th{)re exists a practice of lifting new
buried dead, a palpa.ble instance of
which ha.s lately l1appened in the;
churchyatrd of Stirling, and that 1he 1,se
of mortsa£es cannot be obtained by
many, recommend that a schemo be
. establish'ed for a permanent watch of
the churchyard.
1823.
24 Oct.-Mr. Shaw's school taught in the ha-ll.
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1824.

5 June-Commemoration of John Allan.
This bein: g the return of ,the d ay after a
lapse' of one hundrcd years on "hich
John AUan made his donation, the boys
maintained by the Hospital and the
oth[)r boys and girls who receive books
. and eduoation assemhled in thc school·
rooms as directed by the Committee
appointed at last COU1·t, and" 'Wore
conducted by their teachers to the
Provost's house at the farther end of
Skinner Street, where they were
received by the Magistrates, Council,
and respective Trades, and the whole
formed a regular procession to the
Church prec{)ded by a band of music.
The Revd. Dol'. Small one of the
Patrons preaehed a suitable sermon,
after 'which the children were condtwtcd
to the Guildhall and received a
collation
superintended
by' their
parcmts, patrons, teachers, and many
others taking deep interest in them and
in the fete. And they being dismissed
.the magistrates, council, and fricnds
were regaled in the lower Guildhall by
an ent[)rtainmcnt served u'p in suitable
style for the occasion. The memb{)rs
of the Seven Trades assembled severally
and passed the afternoon in conviviality
and every murk of regard for the
memory of the dcnor.
22 .Sept.-The opinion of counsel to be takcn
concerning the claims of persons
pretending to be John Allan's friends.
Reported that the Court of Session had
repelled the claim of a local militia
soldier to exercise t,he freedom of the
shoemakers witbin the burgh of
Dumbarton.
1825.

1 April-A Oommittee appointcd to examine at
,the different schools the lists of boys
and girls receiving books and education
at the expense of Allun's Hospital.
19 Nov.-Recommend that all the children on

Allan's Hospital be educated by M·t'.
Rae, teacher, for £56 in the year.
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1826.
10 Aug.-Resignation of Mrs. Ceeilia Main,
teacher of sewirlg, etc., to the girls.
Recommend the appointment of Mal'ioll
Bl'uce.
.
.1827.
17 Jan.-The Courb appro,'e of the box the Olerk
has produced for the Court Books.
21 Ma,l'.-Gencl'al Graham, Stirling Castle, having
borrowed the smallnOl,thmost carpet in
the Trades Loft in the 'Vcst Church in
1817 and failed to return it, resolved
not to insist farther on tho subject.
5 Oct.-Committee to inspect the Convenor Court
box in which is contained the bluo
blanket and sash and papers.
1828.
4 Jan.-A new box to be got immediately.
1829.
3 Oct.-Repo'l·ted that a handsome mahogany box
has been made by John Fisher and that
the brass plate of the old box is
preserved and .placed on the now. E.ach
trade to pay twelve shillings. Oertain
papers deposited in the box also the
blue blanket and sash.
l8W.
28 July-Resolved to commemorate the three
hundredth anniver.sary of the gift of
Robert .Spittal by processing with the
Magistrates and Town Coulloil.

2 Dec.-Agreed to petition both Houses of
Parliament on tho subject of Parliamentary Bmgh Refol'Ill, tho Petition to
the Commons to bo presented by Mr.
J ohustone and the Olle to the House of
Lords by Lord Brougham, the Lord
Ohancellor.
1831.
16 Mar.-Resolution in support of Parliamentary
Reforl1'.
21 Sept.-Agreed to abandon the custom of the
Conycner's Concert, also of dining at
the meeting of the Lords.
A full account given of the ceremony of
laying the foundation stone of the new
bridge on 8th inst.

1832.
11 July-Tho ConvonJr Ootlrt green used for the
erection of a Cholera Hospital.
26 Sept.-Thc election of office-bea~'ers held in the
King's Arms Tavern on account of
cholera .
1833.
5 Mar.-Meetings to consider the Burgh Reform
Bill.
2 and 5 April
Do.
18 Sept._Meetings resumed in the Trades Hall.
23 Sept.-As the Seven Deacons will be deprived
of their seats in the Town Council
owing to the Reform Act, whioh comes
into operation on the first Tuesday of
November" and will not have sitting
roams in the Magistrates' Gallery in
the East Churoh, resolved to reserve the
front loft seat belonging to the Trades.
The Oourt resolve that ·a remonstrance
of their deprivations be submitted to
His Majesty's Oommissioners.
1834.
13 Sept.-Agreed to petition Parliament for the
amendment of the Reform Act.
1837.
8 Mar.-Hall occupied as a school house by D.
Clark, teacher.
17 April-The boys belonging to Allan's Hospital io
haye El, f,ree pleasure sail to Newhaven
and back on the offer of tha ,stirling
,steam Boat. Company.
1838.
25 June-Agreed to take part in the procession at
laying the foundation stone of the neW'
Corn Market, the Blue Blanket to be
carried beforo the Cony en er, ·and the
trades' colours to be carried at the head
of the respectivo crafts.
1840.
5 Aug.-Trades Hall let to the Stirling and
Bannockburn Caledonian .society.
14 Deo.-The use of the 'Hall granted
the
Society of Ohristian Unitarians, and
also to the" Tea-Tattlers" of Stirling.
1842.
5 Sept.-Addresses to Queen Victoria and Prince
Albert adopted, on the occasion of their
visit to Stirling 011 13th inst.

to
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25 " Oot.-Protest against the Town Council calling
Ministers to th6 ,second and Third
Oharges without consulting the Trades.

1856.
'23 June-Agreed to walk afthe meeting regarding
the 'Vallaee Monument exoept the Shoemakers, "'ho declined.

1843.

1844.

18 Mar.-Oonsidered proposal to erect baths at St.
Ninians 'V ell Green.
1845.
g"April-Use of Hall on Sundays grantec1io the
Baptist Oongregation.
184<3.
31 Mttr.-Oonsidered the depredations committed
.on the "'all, eto., of the Hall .by th6
scholars of the ,stirling and Batmook. !'"
burn Oaledonian .Sooiety, ·and agreed to
meet a Committee of {he Highland
Society.
10 Jul3r-Agreed to take part in the procession at
"
la",ing the fOlUldation stone of the
bridge of the Scottish Central Railway
Company aoross the Forth.
Address 10 be sent to Sir Robert Peel on
the passing of the Corn Bill.
1848.
20 'J an.-Object to a cemetery at LatlQ'elhill as it

would interfere with the feuing of
Southfield.
1853.
21 May-A subscl'iption being asked from the
Oonvener Court towards the ereotion of
the Stirling Academy, agreed ~o
recommend: a subscription to be given
from ,spittal's and Allan's Hospitals.
1854.
20 Jl.'Iar.-As there

is no Skinner resident in
Stirling agreed to take the interim
management of that Incorporation.

28 JuJy-Agreed to walk in procession at laying
the foundation stone of the
on 3rd August, and to
Dunblane band which will
less sum than the ,Stirling

High Sohool
engage t]1e
attend £o~' a.
Flute Band.

, 1855.
,5 Sept.-Considered a proposal from the High
,
School Oommittee io give up the
Trades Hall and ground in exchangu
fm' a neW' hall to be provided llnder a
hall to be erected at the High: ,School.
11 Sept.---:Proposals as to new Hall declined.

1861.
23 May-Agreed to Iv-alk in procession

at the
laying of the foundation stone of the
\Yallaee Monument on 24th June.

1863.
:23 Feb.-Resolved

to walk in prooession on
marriage of His Royal Highness the
Prince of \liTales on 10th March.

1867.
Oct.-Altel'ations on Jihe East Chlli'oh approved
on condition that certain pews al'e
allotted to them in place of their seats
in tho gallery which is to be removed.
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1870.
:8 Aug.-Bailie. GeOl'ge Christie's ,soheme for the

future Administration of the Hospitals,
eta., in Stirling
Mortifications,
oonsidered and criticised.
'

